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Catch the W.E.A.V.E.
Weaving Education Amongst Valuable Employees

Fall State Conference
Nebraska Educational Office Professionals Association
Lincoln Public Schools Staff Development

October 25, 2001

5:30 p.m.  NEOPA State Board Meeting
7:00 p.m.  Getting Acquainted Social

October 26, 2001

8:00 a.m.  Registration and Continental Breakfast
8:30 a.m.  Welcomes
           Mr. Dennis Van Horn, Lincoln Public Schools
           Vira Brooks, NEOPA State President
           Deb Ryan, CEOE, LPSAOP President
9:00 a.m.  “Attitude is Everything”
           Pat Fleming, CEOE - Past President of the
           National Association of Educational Office Professionals
10:00 a.m. “Teammates”
           DeEtta Merritt, State Director
11:00 a.m. “How to Get Praised, Raised and Recognized”
           Pat Fleming, CEOE
11:45 a.m. Luncheon
           Chancellor Harvey Perlman,
           University of Nebraska, Lincoln
1:15 p.m.  “Being On A Team: Lessons From The Critters” -
           Dr. Marilyn Moore, Lincoln Public Schools
           Associate Superintendent for Instruction
3:15 p.m.  NEOPA State Business Meeting
           Elverda “Butch” Bender
           NAEOP Past President

The Cornhusker Hotel, Lincoln, Nebraska
Hosted by Lincoln Public Schools Association of Office Professionals